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I have in nind to tScliers who seuned Le pos.
ses more than an ordinsary degree of power, and
yet it was net the sanie i each. The one, as far
as I could discover, hail the alT..ctionl of overy plipil.
It was the dalight of the children te grant overy
wish of the teacher, and they seiud to know ber
will as if by instinct. Ther wuas nu law but the
law of lovo-lovo for thé teachor. Thore was no
oommand, for ail ordurs woro mero reqliests. Thore
was little talking, as the signals were aIl thoso
which appeslod to the sight rather thon te tho hear.
ing. Thero "ni no fooling of fear or obligation ;
deaire was the motivé for ail action. Ther owas no
emulation save that which was manifested in tryimg
to see who was first to divne thé tuaher'a will.
There secmed to b just as mueh sjoynoant in
study as there was in plry, for whether at study or
at play, the pupila sud teacher lived in eacha other's
socicty, and they wcre alke happy. Thero was no
friction in the machinery of governiment ; iindced
there eomed te be lie machinery either of govorn.
montor teaching. I lookod in vain for a fault; I asked
myself the question, la this the perfection of echool
management? la this personal muflumice ut a lovable
character the greatest gift tbat could be bestowed
upon thesochildren in tho name of teacher 1 Grant.
ing that progress was made in the atudies, about
which there was no question, vas anything elso
demanded t Was anythig l.s demanded, or was
this heart-power formed for a noble purpose t I
wonder if human sympathy is auy the les sacred
isen expended on children struggling up through

the trials of the school-room, which are te thoem as
real as any they viil mot in lifel I Wonder if divine
sympathy was any les divine because it was ex-
tendod tou a race atruggling with ignorauce and ain ?
Does tho truc teacher over feel that it coats too
much to educate childron vhen donc at the expenso
of ail the nervo.force at bis command 1

I hava said that the power which the other
teacher applied was different. I think the method
which hé employed was mone complcateil and more
difficult. 1 think the resultsa merenotsuommdiate.
1 think hé hd more opposition on establishing hie
authority, at letat tromi a portion of bis pupils; but
ho was supported by tho cummueity. Hie rul as
not tyrannical, for it os. just. Every rcquîirement
in thé school.room rested upon moral obligation.
The prupils were treated as if they wore expoctoi to
do what was rght from a sensé of duty Tho laof
the achool seemedto be cast in thc mould of absolute
right. Whoen wrong appeared t was opposed by a
mnighty sentiment, and tha most naturai penalty
was inficted. The pupilshad couahdence that they
would be dealt wth la atrictest jistuee, ,.nd wore
net afraid ta b truthful and honest, nor were they
afraid of pin, though they kneow what it meant. I
believe the mere wish of the teacher was rarely a
motive for a pupil's act.

Teacher and pupolisoom to e ho aiming ot one
common object, to build up and fortify a character
that would stand any stran over to b placed upen
IL. Instead of soeking for sympathy, each one
sought te cultivat self.relianco, whieh made pro.
gresssureandeasy; and itwas iotwithout ploasure.
for the truest pleasure comes from a consciosianess
of personal zîctories gained ovor obstacles. There
wore dignity if conduct, respect for law and or der,
regard for the rights of ethers, and loyalty ta the
echool; but the foohng which the pipois had toward
the teacher must be called esteon and net love ;
and they cheorfully granted bin thOir iighest
esteem, for they felt that hé had shou them how
te ho true, and stro.g, and bravo. Thoy oare coo.
scious of the existence of a strung govornmont over
thom, but its laws wore directed te the thought
and feeling rathor than te tho outward act; and tho
teacher seemed to b as mach the subject of those
laws as the pupils. Tho Golden Rulo wea familiar

tu al, and was applied in thé setlement of the
most oomplicato:i questions of discipline. Again 1
sekoed mysolf thé question, la tins the perfection of
school manago:,ont t Wall those young people pasu
beyond the limita of the saclool r:otm regulations
with the samo loyalty to principls that character.
ized thom as pupilsl Coild thero be Bny greater
secuirity to this end than tho privilogo of coming
under the personil influonoo of auch a toacher 1
Will the strength of purpose, the devotion to truth,
the vigorous thuught, the noble courage and solf.
rehliance, developod under such a systom of school
govornaent, conpensate for the lots of the more
imaginary privilego of diutating the termes of n
education, under the impression that the learning
of sOmo thinge wilI enablo one oe get along i. lifo
with a little lest labor than the learning ut others I
Yeu have already anticipatod my answer.

These teschers wert both invaluable in their pro.
per placés; the one, adapted to the tendor year of
childhood, the other te the more advanced age,
whon the boys and girls woro boginning te assort
their rights and cianifoit thoir own individuality.
They both wielded irresistiblo power; the one, thst
of love, thé othor, that of moral obligation. Buth
of those principles are indispensabie te the work of
training our buys and girls for the responsiblo
yeara to come.

Thus la crowood the teacbr, standing abovo &H
books and studios and school-roo'n exercises, dis.
pensing the power te ha applied in the progress of
the future. as wll as of the present.-ohio Educoa.
tional Monthly.

DO BIRDS FLY DOWN.

I se. in a back number of St. NVicholas, that one
of your young correspondents appeais partly te
me in regard te birds.fying down. %ut ail who
havo writton sem su well posted that I doubt if!
can add anything te theair knowledge.

However, I have seen a Califurnia quil, a wood.
dore, and a humming-bird fl>img downward, but in
slow fiyer, with large wings and heavy bodies, thé
wnga are uased mrire or leua as parachutes in going
down: in othors worls the birds spread thoir wings,
and rely upona gravity. Tbis I bave notioed in the
sand-hall cranes in their migrations aoong the Sierras
Madres. A flock,of say a hundred, will nount up-
nard in a beautiful spiral, flashing in the Aunlight,
ail the whilé uttoring loud, discordant notes, until
they attan an altitude ofnearly amile above the sea.
level. Thon they form in regular fines, and sear
away in an angle that in five miles, or so, will bring
them within aon tbousand fot of the earth. Thoen
the'y ail etop and begin a spihai upward movment
again until a higlh elevation js roached, whon, away
they go osaim slidimg downhill in the air, toward
their aieter home. It is very ovident tont a vast
amount of muscular exertion s saved in this way
In some of theso slides that I havé watched hrougb
s glass, birds would pais fron throo te four mues,
I ahould judge, inhout flappmg the wanbs.-
C. F. Bolder, in "Jack-in-the-Piulpit," St. Ncho.:w

for February.

TUE Ciai. I. Tus MooN.--A monthly papercolled
the Glacier, wf-ich is made up of contributions from
the pupils of the Tialiket Training Academy, at
Fort Wrangel, Alaska, centaine thé following-

"When I was a littlo girl living in the Hydab
country the old folk tisd te frighten the litle
tias about the moon. They used te tell un that a

ttle girl woent after mater at night. When she was
coming home sho stock ber tonguo out at the moon,
and - made the mncc mad. It came down and
took ber up. She had ber bucket in o..,, hand and
caught a bunch of gras witb the other to keep ber
tron guing up,hut the mcne tok her with bucket and
graos. The largo figure in the meeon s the girl-
grass in one hand, bucket in the other.' They said
that was what you can se in the moon. I used te
wrant to stick my tongue out at the moon awfnlly,
ta sec if it would comos down and takai me up, but
I vas ifraid that it would cooi. 1 tsed to fuel
sorry for the little girl when 1 looked at the moon.
-" SUStE YoUvGc."

QUesNS WT2'i GLORIOUS RRIEGNS.

England hasbeen fond ofQueens, andhals usually
given tliei n goed name. Oftlatilaweknow very
llitle. luit the faults of Mary wore attributed in
great part to ber husband. while both Elizabeth and
Anne have, pei ails with equal reason, been decorn-
tel with the name of " Gol." IL certainly has o
happened (tit the relgnes of the last thrce quens

-who have orcupied thi English throncs have been
beth happy na.d glorious. In ail alike Ivo sec great
ulevelopments of the national cnergy, the lowering
of a brilliant und charncteristlc literature, and the
growth of new paolitical and social ideai inaugurn-
ting now stages cf orogress. If we carry our mind
bock to tLe accesilon of Queen Elizabeth, we find
ourselves in a worhl which bas, inded, little rcOm-
blanco te our own. but which was an entirely new
departire friom the iworld of the PlanZgenets.
Similarly, In the reign of Ain., re are face to face
wilh n political and social régine wholly diflerent In
klind from that of the seventh century, the departing
footstepsof whicl we look back upon through the
reign of William. In our own time Lt i unneccamry
to say that we love in a transition period from the
otereotyped thouglits and habits of thepro-reformers
te soein unkniown nud unconjectured destiny.
Tis ail threc reigns have bcen signalized by the
Pamo distinctive tenture, have each lnsmom measure
ushcred in a ncv age, and bave been dlstingusbed
by the sao literary aud intellectual activity. Te
which of then history will assign the supremaèy ia
a questiun which iwe shall net touch. The Eliza-
betha. the Queen Aene and the Victorian cras bave
each their special glories te boast of, and their coi.
parative greatness must depend to a great extent on
the character of the mint. hici contemplatesthem.
-London Starndard.

FotsT POuce IN GEnMANu. -Ile Germany the
woods have their police, iwhoose duty it is to sec
tOnt ni devastation-ei wroiught by inconsiderate
oN ners. No ma maoy cut down bis trees withooit
the nanction of these nuthorities. The reaon i
that wi od os the staple fuel of the country, and if
the g.vernment Jid net step in to protect the
people agiast their otrn imprvidence, Ibe pea-
saets rould spcedily sweep awvay alI their forests
to enable them to clear the mortgagcs which the
Jewrs old on their lands. In Bavatin the prirc of
fuel rose, betmeen 130 cai 1800, as much as sixty

per cent., ad building timber rose eventy per
cent. In the sixteenth century the forestas had
dwindled so inuch, and the cost of firirg had risen
se higb, that the prirces took the foreste under
their sovereign protection, end appointed a clas
of officials, whose duty it was te sec after the fuel
supply in their provinces, and look to the protce-
tien of trecs just as the police have te sec te the
protection of citizens. One resault boa been that no
trees are allowed to grow longer thon wben they
have reached maturity. After they attain a cer-
tain •ago thir rate of growth la se slor that their
tcoom is needed for ycunger plantsand they are cut
down. Thus a pine reaches its perfection after its
thirtieth year and goes bock after its cightic h.
As r rule, a forest is cleared and replanted or. r
thirty years, and it is an exception anywhere teee
ne older pine o beech But the Bohrner wald bas
net been subject to this policement, and there do
remain in it mayn, ißcent pines several hundred
years old.-CornhalU Maga:ine.

A 'it'n. wa• once told In an arithmetic class:
Yeu shall net r 'cite In another class until you get

th1ile ." Shi was kept after schcol. urged,
scolded, and at lait punihlied, but sha could net gel
the lesson. Ail lier thoughts departed as noo ns she
tried. She nover did ge the lesson, and through ail
ber life had an aversion for mathematics no amount
of study could overcome. A judicious clin Of
work, at the critLical time, would have cu the
difflculty, but under a mistaken notion that theonly
way ta cbusy le to continue doing one thlng ontt
It Is donec, this poor girl recelved a lifelong mental
injury.


